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Covid-19 virus

Wuhan Dec 2019

Corona virus family

Related to SARS and MERS

1st case in December 2019 

High risk individuals at significant risk



Covid-19 virus

Can cause catastrophic organ damage in humans

Immobilises the immune system

Respiratory failure

Heart failure

Diabetes

Brain injury & encephalitis

Clotting disorder

Gastrointestinal damage



COVID-19: The AIS framework for rebooting sport
On the 1st of May, the National Cabinet released the National 
Principles for the Resumption of Sport and Recreation Activities.

Our Key takeaways 

• Individual States/Territories Gov’s make the resumption decision 
• Two initial phases: 

• (1) small group (<10) non-contact; then 
• (2) large group (>10) contact and competition 

• Outdoor sport allowed before indoor sport activities
• HP/professional sport will be held to a higher standard 
• Spectator-free 
• Sport orgs (at all levels) must comply with directives of health 

authorities re localised outbreaks 



COVID-19: The AIS framework for rebooting sport

LEVEL A LEVEL B LEVEL C

✓ Where we are now
✓ Non-contact
✓ No Indoors
✓ Keep 2m
✓ Solo or pair training
✓ No shared equipment

✓ Small groups <10 skills 
training

✓ Non-contact
✓ Incidental bumps tolerated
✓ Can share some equipment 

(balls, weights, ropes etc)
✓ ‘Get in, train. Get out’ 

approach to training

✓ Full contact
✓ Sustained social distancing 

where possible
✓ Enhanced hygiene measures
✓ International travel likely to 

be limited, potentially beyond 
2020

3 levels of sport activity



COVID-19: Basketballs Compliance

•BA Implementation Plan

• Leagues (NBL & WNBL) – a Plan

• States - a Plan

•Associations – a plan + biosafety controls

• Team – a plan + awareness

Federal 
Gov

State 
Gov

Basketball



We don’t want this to 
happen in basketball 
stadium when 
restrictions are 
loosened…



COVID-19: Return to Sport Guidelines

In response to the ‘National Principles for the Resumption of Sport 
and Recreation Activities’, Basketball Australia has started to develop  
a ‘Guidelines for Return to Basketball’.

Our Key takeaways 

• Basketball will need to evolve to deliver modified versions of the 
game at the grassroots level to match the permitted gatherings.

• The guidelines whilst comprehensive need a practical ‘how to’ 
guides for associations to follow.

• All of basketball will need to work together for the sport to 
resume to normality.

• Basketball TAS is working closely with State Government on return 
to sport.  Indoor sports are planned to return from in Stage 2 
(from 15 June) in alignment with Level B in AIS Framework 



Level B: Basketball

•Various stages depending on 
permitted gatherings

•Allowance of spectators (physical 
distancing)

• State boundaries will dictate 
interstate events/competitions.

10 people

20 people

50 people

100 people



COVID-19 Competition Considerations
• All participants receive awareness and guidance.

• Consider changing “flow” of people within venue

• Participants arrive in individual cars.

• Players shower and change at home pre-game, own fluids & towels.

• Players leave immediately post game.

• Shower and change at home.

• Teams safely wait to enter a vacated court.

• Restricted entry or warnings.

• May need spectator entry restrictions

• Ball management (rotation & sanitations) and sanitise scoring equipment

• Facilitate physical distancing.

• Appoint a biosecurity official (+ powers) 

• Canteen rules

• Elite competition may have additional controls



Return to Schools



This will help Australians go 
back to normal quicker


